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How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

Aftr you havo taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement In your ffeneral
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure ot onco and Bet rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

P. .T. CKFNEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

A Mulligan Stew

I hoi salisfltd that jouug peopleare
not alums to tlame more especially
when tfcey oan help It. For insttnre.
The otber availing a young couplB

a party, took a lady liiend
home an when returning, the auto
stork ou a hill, where it remained foi
the 1 o tioi '. Now, the young
drirer nalmally supposed tbe gasolioe
tirik Lad tun empty, but when a cer-

tain farmer was oalled ou to tow the
our to its destination tbiee iuobes nf

gas was found in the tank. Now, why
did that blamed cat stiok on tbst
hill? Search me I

Advertising Rates
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UNDER AN AVALANCHE.

A Remarkable Experience and Rescue
In the Italian Alps.

Human beings occasionally lire
through incredibly long imprisonments
nftcr llielr dwellings bnve been over-

whelmed by avnlunt'hes. On March 19,

1755, nrtilnncbcs burli-- the village of

r.ci'gciiioIetti, Iu tho Itiilinu Alps, and
on April 25 three women were dug out
nllve from n stable lu which they bad
been Immured for thirty-Beve- days in
tbe dark beneath the mass of snow
which ln.v forty-tw- feet higher than
the roof. With them bad been burled
n little boy. six goats, a donkey and
some hens.

The i lilid. tlic uiinkey and the fowls
soon iii.il. lint il;o gouts helped tho
women I" Mirvive. their milk supple-

menting i: t xri.v or forty enlioa and
the ioi !;etf;;l of i upon which

they t!eieni!id for foul. II ope of find-

ing the women alive had been aban-

doned when far in April the. brother
of one bad tin nr.i In Willi Ii nlie ap-

pealed to him for rescue.
Tbe weather then nl Inst made ex-

cavation possible, and the women were
restored to the world and presently to
health. Chicago News

WoodThe two latest things in Ford jukeslATHENA. ORE. JUNE 30 1916
ask Ed McBiooru and Sam Bawoitb.

Weston's peerless eld gionuh went

in Carload Lotsto Portland reoeutlv tnd .bad a few

bainacles oott'ed off, returned home
and classified a certain piominent
newspaper man as a tioglodyte.
Shake! I onoe read where Rex Lamp-ma- n

said he dreaded tbe periodical
vUitatioo of Weston's Poiyditytis to

Proof that the Stephens staodard

price bill would not inotoHSu pnofsof
oommoditins fold tinder Its previsions
is found iu the development of the

automobile business in recent years.
All motor oars uuve been cold ut stan-

dard and uniform pacts established

and maintained by their mauufaotnr-er- s

and as a rcsnlt of this polio; the

automobile business has grown amaz-

ingly. Prioee have been lowered and

quality bus teen raised until today a

few bundled dollars will buy a better

oar than could have been bought ten

years ago lor as many thousands.

Portland, for tbe reason that tbe piess
buncb always delegated bim to enter

Cascade 4 fjot Fir Wood, $5.35

Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood, . . . . 5.60

Cascade 4 foot Alder. Wood, .... 5.10

F.O. B.
Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C. 0. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

tain it, and that Limburger cheese,
crawfish and piutnre shows always left
biai witb a tigbtmaie.

I
I've heaid before now that they

The one that always can be depended upon
to deliver the bundle.

Deering Mowers and Rakes
c4re Always the Best

C. A. BARRETT & CO.

Athena

sometimes steal bigger things than

Culture.
Culture Is a Blow process It comes

from long and close cuntucls. Il la the
fruit of reflection, of travail of soul
and of mind. (Jr.ippllng with some-

thing until tbe very essence of It has
been extracted is a tirst step. Thus (he
tastes of essences Is learned, anil once
learned lesser distillations do not satis-

fy. Then follows a growing wwer to

discriminate, to distinguish nice values,
to Judge of quality, to answer to beau-

ty, to feel the need, thai what you
hnve, though It may be little, may
still be the real thing. Tills Is culture.
It is not baggage, like diplomas and de-

grees. It is not things seen and heard,
miles traveled or hooka read. These
are the materials for culture. They
contribute to It only when they are
absorbed by the mind and as really
lost in It ns water and lime, phosphates
nnd ammonia must he lost In the soil if

they are to enrich It anil enable It to
Increase Us yield. Ida M. Tarbell in

Woman's Home Companion.
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A reoeut tulletia lisued by tbeO.-W- .

H. & N. shone that east of the Kooky

Mountains all classes of bneinesa bave

inoiessed very rapidly and this is

gradually spreidiug west. 'Ibis

baa found many railroads un-

prepared and in addition to oaring for

the Iraflio thoy must mabe extensive

repladfements and repairs. This means

a tremendous demand fur lumber and

othor building materials wbioh come

from the west. Already business con-

ditions Hie repotted 10 per cent better

(ban last year atd steadily growing.

-
B

TOW THE5a tm

Fords in Spokane.

Say, tue wealbor sure sometimes in-

terferes witb tbe affairs of men, doe-

sn't it or don't it? Even when it
comes to Bebing, you oau't always de-

pend on weather oondilions even

though it's picked as a oonple of
well known Atbena anglers oau vooob

for. One of them, who is a sore
beaded old grouch picked las' Satur-

day sb (be lime to go flsbtng. He told
his friend, confidingly, that he knew
tbe weather was made to older for
bim, and they wont, to the river.
They stayed theie for four days and it
isined the blesoed time on ihem. Tbe
only Huh they caught was a oonple of

ahuts, a sucker and two wbitetisb.

I'll not express my opinion of a mau
who will sell bis pet doggie to keep
from paying olty tax on bim.

I read in the papers where Teda;
has consented to "stump" tbe aouutry
during the campaign if be is needed.
Well. 1 gness he'll slump, all lisbt,
for I bave never known ot tbe time
when he did not consider he was need-

ed, Remember the time be came
clear back fioni Africa just teonuse
be was needed?

I've seen stnok up fellers before,
hut never quite so bigb ao Mister Roy

: minirieu I ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

I i. B. FROOME, pbop.

ffi CIGARETTES

Attn ca.wEflPi'

1 , W

I Only First-clas- s Hotel in i
I the City. i
i Hi

Naval ooiiatrnotioo authorized dol-

ing tbe Hist two ysats of Woodrow
TOilsou is just two and one halt times

(bat authoiized during the same period
of the Booserelt aduiiustialion and

tbe total naval authorization uuder

lout years ol Wilsun tquals that undtr
tbe 1(1 yoais of JVloKlnliy, Roosevelt
Rnd Tatt combined. And still tbe

Colnuol tbuu lors I bat the D.imoornlia

paity is doing nothing lot naval

THE

FIRST NATIONAL 6M
OF ATHENA

First Talking Machine.

The recording of vibrations of a

membrane was first accomplished by
Leon Scott In 1857, by the Invention of
what be called a "phonautograph."
This is regarded as the precursor of
tbe modem phonograph. The actual re-

production of sound was first achieved
by Thomas Alva Edison In 1870 und
first patented by him In 1877, the pat-
ent being dated In January of that
year- - There had been, of course, sev-

eral experiments aud Improvements
between. The first method of recording
vibrations of a tuning fork on the sur-

face of a drum was discovered by
Thomas Young In 1807. Alexander
Graham Bell and S. Tainter patented
the grnphophone In 1885. Emlle Ber-

liner patente the gramophone in 1887.
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I THE ST. NICHOLS

J In Lbe only one thai can accommodate

Even the package
is sensible

Patlmas were the first high
grade cigarette to ubs a corn
man Benae,inexpenstvepacka,re

tho value is in the cigarette.
They're comfortable to throat

and tongue. And no mean after
effect they let you smoke as
you'd flke to emolte.

flomraeroial traveler.

Cannon is when he rides In that seat
on his Peatireeu wagon rack, Ou tbe

W

f i;nn be leeomended tor lie clean and J
J well ventilated rooms. J

Cor. Malk and Third, atbbna, Or. 4
M

ASensiHeGgarette

Some ptople make money in a town

fcr the sole purpoee nl spending it
somewhere o1b and eventually they
kill the goose that lay tbe golden egg.

Trndo at home.

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:00Peaoe at any piloe would make a

bigger bit with women, if a prioe
vera glveu it and annouuoemeut made

f'ut i' bad been reduoed to p. 48.

Notice of Final Account.
Io the (Jouctv Court for Umatilla

County, Oregon.
In tbe Matter of the Estate 'of
H. M. White, Deceased.
Notioe is faoreby giveu that thu

administratrix of the estate
of S. M, White, deceased, has tiled her
final aocnuut Bud report in said estate
aud tbe County Court of Umatilla

ground, be doesn't appear to be auy
more eorumptious Ibau tbe rest of us
common people; but np there due
telll

I am undecided whether to spend
tbe Fourth witb Kernel Wood at Wes-

ton, or take iu Harlan's box-lu-

ooutent ut the Rook. Dumfloan
linger out wbioh ii the best induce-
ment.

I
Hoe, but 1 would Imve been pleased

if ol' P-- Henry had teen with me on
a fishing trip I look last week. 'Jlilnk
of the oodles of flab be missed cutob-ing- ;

tbe big, juicy raindrops bs didn't
absorb; tbe snores ho didn't snore; tbe

Tbe Mexioan aitnutiou baa become
serious. We make this Htalemeut lu

tlio odltorial lolumu beouuss it lost its

news value some time ago.

County, Oregon, has fixed Saturday,
July 2a, HUH, at tbe hour of 10 o'-

clock a. m,, of said day es tbe time
and the County Court room iu tbe
Court House at Pendleion, Oregon, as
tbe place of hearing of said final ho
oount and report aud objections Iheie- -

It will be the wotld'a own fault If

it does oat run mars smoothly now

that all the oullego oommeuoeinent
advioe has been given.

good eals be didn't eat; the
to, if any there be.

Matilda R. White,
Administratrix.MUST PAYTHE CITYRECOBDER

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

43 We carry the best

'WW' MEATS
jjCS-- P a That Money Buys

Ja Our Market is

Vl PTpjr Clean and Cool
1 fill KL3lC Inuring Wholesome Meats.

Qjgi READ & MEYER

"sH? Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Tilings ate moving so fast these

days Ibnt people who say it onu't to

done, ure inton opted ty some one
it.

Administrators' Notice to Creditors,
lu tbe Countyx Court of Umatilla

County Uiegou,
In the Mutter of lbs Estate of
James S. Myrlok, deoeused:
Notice 1b hereby givou tbut Dora

Myriok and 0. W. Myrick have teen
appointed by (ho above entitled oourt
as administratrix und administrator

Heieufter, begiuuiug July 1, water
consumers must pay their water teut
at tho city recorder's ofllue. No

will call on them as io the past.
The oily Is now having one marshal
on the pa; roll, and ns bis duties also
Include those ot water superintendent,

What has become of the old fash-

ioned man who used to pildn faiojseli
ou tbe way be ouuld oarry his lioaoi''

he will bave his hands full and will
bave no time to hunt up water users
and make collections.

Tie man who can't se anything

good in bis borne town ought to bo

eut to the school far the bllud.
Athena Is the ouly town In the

of tbe estate of James S. Myrick, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to pre-- j

scut them to Homer I, Watts, attor-- '

ney, at bis office in Athena, Oregon
within S montha from tbe date of the!

comity with the established praotlce
of sending a oolleotor fur water rents.
In other towns payment is made atIf moisture was needed, none is laok-lu-

at this writiug. We oau spire
some to tbe Willamette valley.

some appointed plnoe. Once In vague, first publication of this uotioe.
Dated Juue 1), 1010.

Dora
H. W. Myriok, Administrator.

Homer I. Watts. Atty.

tho water committee of tbe oonncil
expeot collections will be more prompt
aud satisfactory to all concerned than"l'isn't always the best man tint

wine, tut the wiiiuor has the test uuder the old method. Notices are
being mailod to water aoujumera g

them of the new departure aud
unless reuts are paid by tbe tenth of

ohanoo of making good.

Watts 1 Rogers
Weston, Oregon v

A FEW AUTO TIRES LEFT

Cases and Tubes Sold Wholesale.

Notice.
Noliiie Is hereby given that I will

"Let well enougb alone" la obsolete euuu month, the water superintendent
Tbe up (o date reading is "lot tbe best will be lnstrnoted to turn the water

off at the premises of tbe delinqnent,ever alone."

Are wo going to have a new library

tulldlng' We are. Ask uuybody iu

Athena.

sell at public auutiou to tbe highest
bidder at the old Ilenry Stamper liv-

ely turn at Weston, in Umatilla ooun-ty- ,

Oregon, on Saturday, June 26,

I'll", at 3 o'clock iu the afternoon, the
following described cstray animal, to-

wn: Oue irou gray mare, three years
old, weight abuut 8C0 lbs; brand on

left hip indistiuct.
Martha U. Ferguson,

Weatou, Oregon

loo Raiuvilla, formerly of

the reservation, accompanied by bis
son, was in the city yesterday from
Nez Perce, ldubo. Mr. Ruinville,
who is farming in Iduho, reported
orop oouditlous backward there.

JJe joyful and spend tbe Fourth

wherever you want to.

"iCVLa
' S. V. Sharp

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day,

(Jails promptly nwered. OrBoe nu Third
dtr"t, Athena Oregor

The McCormick 8 to 10 horse-powe- r Combine is now on
exhibition. '

It will do you good to see it. No more to be secured bv
us this year.

McCormick Binders galore, with or without Motors.

.Weber, Winona and John Deere Wagons.

Here is this week's sacrifice A Columbia Graphophone,
in Circassign walnut cabinet, worth $100, for $60--ca- sh

or good as cash.

DR. A. B. STONE.

Physician nnd Suriicon.

U.S.Gov.expertsreport that
oils correctly refined from
asphalt-bas-e crude "distill
without decomposition" (do not
breakup and lose their lubricating
value under cylinder heat) and
"are much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concern-
ed, than are paraffine-bas- e Penn-
sylvania oils."
Motorists who use Zerolene, an oil
scientifically refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude, back up the experts with reports such as
these: "Covered over 16,000 miles without adjust-
ing valves or cleaning out carbon." "The carbon
taken out of this car in 50,000 miles amounted to
less than an ounce." Zerolene is for sale at dealers
everywhere and at service stations and agencies of
the Standard Oil Company.

Offloe lu Post Building. Phone. 501

1 Bcmrt3wtr3armnocmY
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-L-

Athena, Oregon.
iv-.-- .- iy ' '

"Just Over the Hill"

MODELS OF PERFECTION.

PERFECTLY

SIMPLE

SIMPLY

PERFECT.

ftNX ' Parker & Myrick

fpjii.' BARBER SHOP

't'J ! '' ' " EMiTthlBB Flril
.:.T:;:"'.' ':''7 '' .v ' ''. i 01M Holar,h

t9$ .Pyfiii.Mi ArWC) i- urn

k M

SOUTH SIDE MAIM

j SIBEtT HFEH

A PIPE of VELVET burns
those bridges that we are

always tryin to cross befo' we
8et to 'em- - $$f Nwdle. Oil. Kelt Rnd all kinds of Sewing

M w hine lupplu.', lii nrmg ft soccialty.

New Home Uaera are Quality" Choosers
For Sale By

N. A.MILLER. Athena. Ore.
Tjfe New Home Sewing Machine Comp'y
San Francisco, California,

ike Standard OUforHotor Cars
3C


